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ANNiUAL RTURNSs have been recojved
roin Agricultural Societiosas folows, Tht
~anuary, 1884 :-

Artnapol ii C5o.-Annapolis Ag. Soc.,
rauie, Nictaus, Easte= Amnapolis,

Oarence, Bridgetown,raradise, Clenients.
jAntigonù1t Co.-North Grant, S3t.
ndm-ws,, .Autigonirh.
Icalre Brelon Co.-Sydney Mfines,
ulardarie, Sydney Fonks, North

ydney.. SoaceLoo-
Cok'heser Co.-Waugh's River, Earl-

iStirlinag, Broodkftld, Shubenacadie,
LlRivrr owrSewak odn

Ctimbe'rlaizd Co.-«balagash, lMnple-
nOf, Parrsborough, Mi:nudie, Axnlierst,

*tiddeboro', District Three.
Digby Co.-Iilsborough, Wayniouthi,

~orthern, Central
GIJs1IoroligZ CG.- Argvle, Guys-

-nouglà, Milfoid Hrayon, Neow Town,
thoL
Halfax Co.-Raljfaïs Counx4y, Lower

usqodoboit, Upperblusquodoboit.
HanLM Co-Union, F-alrnouth, Winds;or,
leros - Nwport
Inm<rness Cô.-River Denni4s, Strath-

orne, N. E. Margarc, Whycocornagh.
Kirig's Co.--Mng's County, W. Corn-
Ilis, Tremont, -Central, Aylesford,
iion, Faimew~.
Leincnburg Co.-Centreville, Bridge-
ter, Mahone Bay, Luiienburg.
Pictou Co.-MIilllnk, Pictou, New

lasgow, River John, UArne, Plue Tree.

Qiene's Co-Liverp)ool, MIuttial Bnft
North Queen's.

Richmonid Co.-Iqic Madame.
Slielbu ras Co.-Shelburne, Granite,

WVet Passage.

VfieoriL Co.-,Niddle River, ]3addock,
St. Ann'e.

Yarnouth Co.-Yarnouth County.

Awe rarely hoar cce .ipiaint in regard
te the niilk supply ef lialifax, iL ii; te bu
presumed that the article supplied te
citizens is of faultless qtiality. That it is
not se in othor places i8 shown by fr-
quelit prosecutions, incarcerations, in jais,
and latupooning,, in the papers. A new
niilk can lias 1xen iuvented for te pur-
pose of supcrsedin- prosecutions and
punishment of millicren in places where
sueit practicca are ini vogue. There i8 a
vertical1 eut or vit.,Iov in the eau; titis is
closed with glas-1, and the glass is marked
with a scale, se that a purchaier of m!i'.
ean sec if the proper quantity bas been
suppiied te him. A lactoineter le fiLLed
insield se as te be seeu fmmi te outsitde,
tiitigh the glass. The purcîtaser ares
by te laetonîcter wlîether te niilk is
pure, and, if notý, wvhat proportion of
water ho la pnying for.

IF any of our reader8 kuow of te
existAuce of iid graptt vines anywhcre
in -Nova SceLla or Noýwfouuàdiaudl, we
shai! foc! ntuch obiiged for the informa-
tien.

a.E M. Joecs, Brockville, (',an.,
lins showvn her Jersey catie at tix fairs
and bas taken forty five prizes, two gold
niedals, three silver medals and one
bronze modal.

A D)Es1ATofI froma Ottawa, Canada,
8ava that according to returns recived
by the Departinent of Agriculture, the
number of cSttle shippe froni Canadian
ports Up to Nov. I of thiS year was
50,655 ; shecp, 100,113. Space had
been engaged on steamers leaving
Boston and Portland befo-re Janrary 1
for 5,019 cattie and 13,612 sheep. The
excportes for te year ivili bo 55,674
cattle and 113,725 sheep, against 35,738
cattie anid 75,905 sheep in 1882.

Tnra following notices are ahbridged
froîn the Cau>dry Geiitkmn:

At a Sale of Short-Horns by Mess.
HALL & DALE et Clarksville, Tenu., 45
bead were disposed of for $4,410.26
cows and heiférs averaffing $108.8, and
19 buila -$83.15.

IT appears that Guano, instead of keing
msed as a fertilizer, niay bo xnanufactured
directly into Tes. ond Coffee, and when
titis is accomnplisbed Agriculture %wiU
become, se, far, a needness art. It is pro-
posed te manufature Caffeino, thre activ'e
principle of Coffee and Tes, frein Peruvian
Guano. Caffeine le nearly relatod te
unec acid and guanine, these cian bc con-
verted into xanthine, and this into
thecybrûmine (the principle of Coc= n d
Chocolate) and into Caffeine,
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